
The incidence of Trichinella spiralis in the area of Louisville-
Jefferson Couinty-, Ky., as determined by examining the diaphragms of
humans autopsied at the Louisville General Hospital and of swine
slaughtered in the Louisville abattoirs.

Trichinella spiralis in the Diaphragms
of Humans and Swine

By LETITIA S. KIMSEY, M.D., and STUART L. ADAMS, Ph.D.

INTEREST in the conitrol of trichliinosis as
a puiblic health miieasure was awakenled by

the First National Coniferenice oni Trichiniosis
in 1952, aind an ameinded recommenidation of the
1954 Conference oln Trichliniosis (1) emphasized
the continuinig imllportanice of data on the prev-
alenice of this disease. The amendecd recom-
med(lationi stated:

Dr. Kinisey is assistant professor of microbiology,
and Dr. Adams is a research associate in the depart-
ment of microbiology, University of Louisville
School of Medicine, Louiisville, Ky. Dr. Adams is
also director of research at Joseph E. Seagram &
Sons, Inc.

Individual reports of the investigation described
have been submitted to the Graduate School of the
University of Louisville in partial fulfillment of re-
quirements for the degree of master of science. Dr.
Kimsey's report, "The incidence of infestation with
Trichinella spiralis as rerealed by the examination
of 570 diaphragms at the Louisville General Hos-
pital, Louisville, Ky.," was suibmitted in 1943; Dr.
Adams' report, "The incidence of Trichinella spiralis
in the diaphragms of swinie from the Louisville
abattoirs," in 1942.

iBecauise of the adv-aiitages of havinig up-to-
date iniforiniationi conicerning the incidence of
trichlinlosis in mani, and in view of a decreased
incidence of tricllinious infection encountered
in swine, the Iiiited States Public Health Serv-
ice is requested to repeat the random survey of
humiani trichlin-osis carried ouit by that agenicy
betweeni 1936 anid 1941."

Eveni tlhouiglh the stuldy here reported was
coniduicted a decade ago. the data should be
useful statistically sinice there are no published
data oni the iniciclence of trichinosis in eitlher
the lhtumian or l)oLciiie population of Kentucky.

Materials and Methods

Usinig essentially the same methods, onie
au11thlor iniivestigated the inicidence of Trichine ha
lviali8 in the diaphragnms of humanis and the

otlher studiedl the ineidenice of the parasite in
the diaplhragmis of swinie.

St?t(1y of H a2i)wt iaphrDap fp,gs
The maziterial uisedl in the stui(lv of infestation

of litinians conisisted of a series of diaphragms
renIoved at rolutinie autol)sv at thie Louisville
Genier-al Ilospital, Louiisville, tiy. Except for
thte exclusion of (li1aphratrillms of children llu(ler
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1 y-ear of age, tlhere was inO conisciouis selectioin
of sbtbjects. 1'l ieMvestigation was dlivide(d ilito
two series and1 the restults w\-ere interpreted and(I
relporte(l separately.

Series 1 conisistedl of 311 diaphragmtis placed
directly in 10 percent formnalin when removed
froimi thle l)o(dv an(l latem' examiinied by a muodi-
fication of the dlirect iiicr-oscopic metlhod em-
ployed by Nolan andlBozicevieic (2). A. graim
of mullscle froim whiclh tendinious material lhad
been removed, takeni at rand(lomii from var'ious
parts of the diaphllragm, was teased into p)ieces
anld firmllly pressed between two glass plates.
The positive finidinigs were recorded in terms
of trichinae per gramn of diaplhragmii as reveale(d
by tlle examiniatioii of the pressed preparationi,
usingcr a wide-field microscope witlh a 12.5 ocuilar
and aw 1.7 objective.

Series 2 conisisted of 25.9 diaphlragms wlich
were examinied by botlh the direct miCl'roscopic
and the digestioni techniquies. The diaplhragms
were removed at routine autopsy anid kept in
jars of freslh water at icebox temperaturle until
time of examiination. The specimiens were tlhe
carefully dissected, anid fouir 1-cmn.-wide strips
taken from different locations on the circuimifer-
ence of the diaphragmn were cuit p)arallel to the
direction of the mulscle fibers, care being taken
to include the tendinous insertions. The strips
were placed in 10 percenit formalini, and all four
were examined later by the direct microscopic
metlhod emploved in series 1.

Tlhe digestioni method used was a miiodification
of the digestion-Baermann techlnique described
by Queen (3) in 1931. The portion of the
diaplhragm that remained after the material for
the direct microscopic examninationi h-ad been
remloved was finely ground and digested by
artificial gastric juice, whiclh consisted of 0.5
percent hlydrochlloric acid anld 0.7 percenit com-
mer-cial pepsini in ani aqueous solution. A liter
of this digestioni material was added to ap-
proximately 50 gin. of the grouind muscle, and
the mixtture was simultaneously ag,itated me-
clhaically anid incubated at 370 C. for a period
of 12 hours. TIme mixturie was allowed to settle
for ani equal lperiod of timile, anid the sediment
then was filtered throughli clheesecloth and later
tlhroughl a No. 3 Coors porcelain desiccator plate
placed in a funniel. The sedimnenit from this fil-
tratioin was cenitrifuiged and the deposit was

l)ouired inlto a Petri dish for imiicr'oscopic study
with a dissecting, mnicroscope witli a 20-diameter
magylnification. There was n1o (quantitative re-

1)ort as to the larvaCe pei' gr,ami of digested
dliaph)lragmn. The (letectioni of larvae in any
fraction of the cenitrifuged sedimiieint constituted
a positive finding.

Study of AStwiboc Dia phteaym.N
One tlhousanid swinie diaphlragriiuis were taken

by randoom selectioin immediately prior to Gov-
ernment inspection of the viscera of the aniimals.
These diaplhragmis were collected from 4 abat-
toir's over a period of 9 mioitls in order to in-
sture representative samiiplinig of the swine
slaughtered in the Louisville iimarket.

Table 1. Human diaphragms positive for Trich-
inella spiralis by direct microscopic method
only (series 1)

Serial No. Sex

1- 16
2-------- 59
3 -- 29
4--- 40
5--- --- 74
6 46
7--- 64
8 34
9------------ 39
10 - 67
-1 --- 57
12 i--- 55
13 i-- 61
14 - 58
15 68
16 -60
17 -39
18 72
19 34
20 ---- 40
21 59
22 -- - 71
23 I-- 37

24
25 --

26 ---

27 --

28 ---
29
30
31
32
33
34
35 1

71)
61

- 30
60
79

.1 !i 49
54
74
36
62
71

Eosinio- Cysts
Race phils in per gramRae blood of dia-

'(percent) phragm

WV 0
N 2 1
N XN.D. 4
N 0 13

I \&r 0 1
wA 0 4
N 0 51
N OW0 1
N N.D. 2
XV 0 1
N 0 2
N N.D. 3
XV 0 2
N 1 75
N 0 6
N N.D. 4t NT 0 4, 500
\V 0 3
W .nD. 1
V IN. D. 2
N N. D. 2
XV N. D. 4
N 1 3
N 2 3
Wi \N. D. 1
N 0 2
N N-.D. 408
N' o50
N 0 1
XV 0 3
W 0 8
XV 0 1
XV 1 1
XV 1 3

3

N. D. 'No blood coUIlt made.
Tag lost, diaphragm saved.
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The metlhod of preservatioii of the swine
diaplhragnms was the samiie as that eiiiployed for
humian1 diaphragmus. The diaplhragmi,is were ex-
aminied by botlh the direct mnicosecopic and the
digestioII technIiqUes. In the direct micro-
scopic examiniation, the fascia was remioved from
the diaphragim, anid oiie-hallf gram of muscle
takeni fromii various parts of the organ was cut
into smnall thin strips and examined in the
mannier describedl for the human diaphragms.
The digrestion method employed early in the

study of the swinie diaphrag,nis was the prev-
iotisly described modification of the Baermann
teclhniique. All of the dialphragmiii that remained
after the sample for the direct microscopic study
had beeni removed was ground anid digested in
3 liters of the artificial gastric juice for 24
lhours at 376 C., with constant miechanical agi-
tation. Tlhere was no other iiodificationi of
the technique. Ilowever, after 107 diaplhiragms
lhad been examined, the mass digestion piroce-
dure of Hood and Olsen (4) was adopted. The
diapliragms were stripped of the tendon and
fat and 10-gram portionis from eaclh of 10 or 20
diaphragms were cligested togrether. The re-
mainder of eaclh diaphragnm was retained so
that the specimens miglht be examined individ-
ually if larvae were founid in the nmass digrestion.
One liter of artificial gastric juice was used to
digest 50 gnm. of diaphragm.

Results

11amian Diaphragm.s
Series 1. Of the 311 lhuman diaphlragms ex-

amninied by the direct microscopic method alone,
35 (11.2 percent) were found to contain Trich-
inella spiralis. The more important data con-
cerniing the groul) are slhown in table 1.
The density of infestation varied from 1 cyst

per graam to 4,500 cysts per gram of diaplhragm.
The agres of the patients varied fri-om 1 to 88

years. Of the 311 diaplhiaragmls examinined, 99
(31.8 percent) were froim persoiis less than 40
vears of agre at deatlh 188 (60.5 plercenit) were
froiii persons dyiiing at between 40 anid 80 years
of agre, anid 3 (0.9 perceiit) were fromti persons
ovxer 80 yea rs of agre. The agres of 21 iindivid-
uals (6.8 percent) weere uniknowni. These per-
Soiis were (lead upon arrival at the lhospital-in

liost inistances, coroner s cases-or they died
before a hiistory could be obtained.

Trle a1ge distributioni of the patienits with T.
qs)ipflias infestationi is shiown1 in table 2. Of
tIme 23 diaphragmns of l)atients in the first two
decades of life, only 1, that of a boy 16 years of
agi,re, slhowed presence of trichlinae. Four per-
cenit of the grouip aged 20-29 years and 8.1 per-
cenlt of the grou0p agred 40-49 years revealed in-
festation with T. spiralis. In each of the other
decades (tlhrough the seventlh), the incidence of
inifestatioii was over 13 percent. The higwhest
incidence (18.4 percent) fell in the group aged
70-79 years. The highest percentage (22.8) of
the 35 positive cases fell in the group aged
60-69 years.
The incidence of trichinosis by race aiid sex

of the patients is recorded in table 3. Of the
311 diaphragmnis exainined, 184 were from inales
and 108, fromii females. The race and sex of
19 patients were not recorded. Twenty-two
(11.9 percent) of the 184 males and 12
(11.1 percent) of the 108 females were infested
with trichinae. One positive diaphragm was
founid among the 19 patients of unknown race
and sex. Of the 292 persons whose race and sex
were recorded, 171 were white, 14 (8.2 percent)
being infested with triclhinae. Twenty (16.5
percent) of the 121 Negro patients harbored
encysted larvae. The higlhest incidence of in-

Table 2. Results of examination of human dia-
phragms for Trichinella spiralis by direct mi-
croscopic method only (series 1), by age dis-
tribution of patients

Positive
Nurnber__

Age (years) dia- Pphragms N-urn- Per- Percent.
lexamined her cent of total

positives

11 0 0 0
10-19. 12 1 8.3 2. 9
20-29 - 25 1 4. 0 2.9
30-39 - 51 7 13.7 20.0
40-49-l 49) 4 8.1 j 11. 4
50-59 - - 45 6 13.3 17. 1
60-69,) 56 8 14.2 22. 8
70-793 38 7 18.4 20. 0
80 and over 3 0 0 0
Unknown - 21 1 4. 7 2. 9

Total 311 35 11. 2 100. 0

'Tags lost, (liaphragllls saved.
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festa6ti¢X so (1.1 pecent ) occrredIiIi Ne(lro
Inales: tle lowest ( .5 ecet), ill wN-hlite fe
nuiies. Iie whAite inaie S sihowed1 -Ill in1ci(lelnce
of 8.4 )eLcellt: the Neglo femiales, 14.5 p)er(cent.

^SClies . Of time 259 diap.llragllns examnine(l
by bothi time (iir-ect 1in(icrscopic aiiid (ligestioni
mnietlio(ls. 54 (20.8 p)elcelnt) sihowed the Presence
of 7T. /nra/H. Of these .54 )ositive cases, 1:3-
(24.1 p)ercenmt) were niot (letecte(d bv the dig es-
tiomi imnetlio(l and 7 (12.9 p)ercent) wer-e niot re-
-eale(l by the direct microscopic methiod.
Thlirtv-four (6;3.0) p)ei(cent) wN-ere positive bv
1)oth methods. lBv the (ligestioni metlhod, 41
(15.8 p)elcellt) of the total diaphragxmns wer-e
positive: by the direct microscopic method, 47
(18.1 pelrcent). (Of the total positives, 75.9 ple-
cent w-ere detected by the (ligestioni miiethiod anid
87.0 p)ercent by the (lirect miiethiod.
The miiore iml)ortanlt dsata conce1.niiii tthese

positire cases are shiowni in table 4.
Time (lenisitv of infestation as (leteriniiied bv

the (ilrect microscoopic mnethiodI varied from 9
cysts Per igrani to 73 cvsts per (rlami-i of dial-
p)rag^m. Sincee the mlodifie(1 digestion-Baei-
nann teciiiniquie was not carried ouit quanitita-
tively, it was assumed that if the direct micro-
scopic test on a diaphragm failed to reveal any
orgaranisins and triciinae were found by the di-
(restioni techiniquie, thle diaplhraglim contained less
thiani tw-o cysts per gramii.
The agres of the patients in this series variedl

fromii 1 to 86 years. Of the diaphragms ex-
amillinied, 70 (27.0 percent) were from persons
less thiani 40 years of age; 174 (67.2 percenit)
w-ere froll Pei-sons dying between 40 and 80

Table 3. Incidence of Trichinella spiralis in
human diaphragms examined by direct micro-
scopic method only (series 1), by sex and race
of patient

Sex anid race

Total

Male -

Wilite
Negro -

Fe,nale-
XVhite
Negro

linkno,w-

Number Infested
diaphragms--
examiiied . .eaeinumber Percenit

311 35 11. 2
184 22 11.
118 10 8.4
66 12 18.1
108 12 11.1
53 4 7. 5
5. 8 14. 5
19 1 5. 2

Table 4. Human diaphragms positive for Trich-
inella spiralis by both the direct microscopic
and modified digestion-Baermann methods
(series 2)

Serial Age

2-
3
4

6
7

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
225
26
27
28--
29
30
31
32
33
34
35-
36
37
38
39)
40
41
42
43
44-
45-
46
47
48
490

531
.52
533
542_

60
68
86
59
68
66
44
53
37
57
55
49
66
54
57
64
67
44
45
40
45
52
60
70
83
82
65
29)
51
65
73
71
67
72
56

68
73
67
57
34
67
34
50
47
54
32
37
17
30
26
76
75

Direct
imicros-

Eoi-COp)iCEst
met hod

Sex Itace ophiils J'levthoSe IRc in blood (cst
(percent) per

gramii of
I dia-
phragni)

F N
F N
M N
MI N
F N
M N
F N
NM XV
M W
F W
F ur
F W
M W
M WA
F XV
MI N
m W
F W
F N
m 1W,
F N
M W
F N
M N
I XV
F '

M N
F NV
I W

F W
NW

F W
F N
MI W
M N
F W

I w
M W
F W
m w
MI X
M N
M N

} I N
N

XVIV
F N
M wX
NI N
F W
F X'
MI N

0
N. 1).
N. 1).

2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

1
0

3
2
0
0
1

N. 1).
N. 1).
N. 1).

0
0
0
4

iN. 1).
0
0
0
0

N. D.
N. D.

0

0
3

N. 1).
0

N. D.
I

N. I).
0
0
0
0
0
0

N. 1).

15
20
8
4i
70

10
2

4
2
2
4
0
0
4

34
4
10
38
0
4
4

40
4
6

10
0
4
73
3
2
4
4
0
0
8
3
6

3
6
7
0
14
14
2
.1
3
10
21
32
1 1

Modified
digest ioni-
Blaermann
imiethod

Positive
Do.

Negative
Positive

Do.
Do.

Negat ive
Do.
D)o.
Do.

Positive
Negative
Do.

Positive I
Do.'

Positive
Do.

Negative
Positive
Negative
Positive I

Positive
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
D)o.

Positive'
Positive

Do.
Do.

N-egative
Do.

Positive
Positive I

Do.1
Positive

Do.
1)o.
Do.
Do.
1)o.
Do.

Positive '
Positive
Neg-ative

Do.
Posit ive

D)o.
Do.
1)o.
Do.
D)o.

-N. D.=No blood coutit made.
Less than 2 (-ysts per I.grain. 2Tag lost. dihlllllriIgni

-;a ve(d.
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years of tre; aii(l 6 (2.3 percenit) were fr oiii per -

sons, over S80 year-s of age. The ag,es of 9 ini-
(lividlut.ls ( p.51)eLcent of the 2.59) ar-e t,iikiiowvn.
Tliev. were (dead iupon arrival at the lhospital or

(lie( before a hiistory couild be obtainied.
Tl'lie ages, of l)atients ini this series ar-e slhowni

by decadles ini table 5. Onily 1 diaphragrmii of
the 25 examinseiled froim-i personis ini the first two
(leca(les of life conitained trichliniae. This was
a diaphlragin of a wlhite imiale 14 years of a(ge.
InI the otlher seven decades of life the lowest
percentagre of positives was 13.3 percenit, in the
20-29-year age groupl). Fifty lperceit, 3 of the
6) cases ini the 80-89-year age gr-ouil) wer-e posi-
tive. Of the 54 positive cases, the highlest ici-
(lence (2.5.9 p)ercenit) was ini the 60-69-year age

gri ou1p.

Table 5. Results of examination of human dia-
phragms for Trichinella spiralis by both direct
microscopic and modified digestion-Baermann
methods (series 2), by age distribution of
patients

ber
dia-I

Age (years) phragtns Num-
exaam- her
iiied

1-9
10-19I
'20-29 -_-
30-39) _
40-49 - .

50-59
60-69
70-79
80 anid over
Unknown 1__

Tot al

13
--- 12

15
30

- 40
53
51

- 30

6
25

___ 259}

0

.2
6
7

12
14
7
3
2

54

Positive

Per- Percentt
cent of total

positives

0
8. 3

13. 3
20. 0
17. 5
22. 6
27. 4
23. 3
50. 0
22. 2

20. 8

0
1. 8
3. 7

11. 1
13. 0
22. 2
25. t)
13. 0
5. 6
3. 7

100. 0

1 Tags lost, diaphragms saVed.

Avllite, anId 31 (20.1 percenlt) of these were in-
feste(d w\ith 7'. .Np)aliUH.

Twenitv-two lpelrent of the 100 - egr()o 1)atienits
liarbore(l ecysted ti ichliiiae. Trlle highlest in-

ci(leiice ( p3elecellt) occutirred i n s lhite fe-
ities: the lowvest inicidence ( 15.6 p)ercent), in
wlvite mnales. The Negro miiales slhow-ed ali in-
cidenice of 19.4 percenit andl the Negro femiales,
27.2 l)eLcenit.
A differ-eintial blood coIunit was p)erfornmed in

24 of the .35 patienits wlhose (lial)hracins were
examined in series 1 (table 1). Of these 2-
l)atienits, oinly 6 slhowed eosiiophliils, the greatest
nuber in aniy patienit being(, 2.0 l)ercent of the

total cotiunt. Of the 41 patienits in series 2 whlose
diaphlragums conitainied triclnin.ae adiid pon whomlI1
a differenAtial blood couIIt w as niitde oinly 13
were fouiid to lhave eosinophils. The hii(glhest
incidence 'as 4.0 percent. Tlieiei-eere no eosini-
op)llifls in 28 of the 41 patients.

Stviie Diahe Arln.is
Of tle 1,000 swinie diaphlracgmns examined,

only 2 were found to conitain triclhinae by the
dioestion mnetlhod anld 1, by the direct micro-
scopic metlhod. The onie specimieni fouind posi-
tive by direct examiiiinationi was also positive by
digestioni. Tlhus, the inicidenice of infestation
in the groutp studied was 0.2 percent.

Discussion

The hiuimianidiaphragms used in this study
were removed at routinie auitopsy at the Louis-

Table 6. Incidence of Trichinella spiralis in hu-
man diaphragms examined by both direct
microscopic and modified digestion-Baermann
methods (series 2), by sex and race of patient

'I'le incidenece of trichini-ae by sex anid r-ace
of time lpatient is recorded in table 6. Of the
259 caises examinied, 18-2 were im-ales anid 72, fe-
males. The sex a.Ind race of 5 patienits were niot
recoide(l. Of the 189 miiales examiniiied, 31 (17.0
p)ecenmt) werle inifeste(d w%fitlh triClichiae.

Qm-eiity-t-\2-o (30.- l)ercelnt) of thle 7 femalXles
were found to be par-asitizel. Onie positive
diaphragm occurred among the five l)atienits
of iukniow-ni sex anid r<ace. Of the 254 persoiis
w\\lhose sex anid race we-ere recorded, 154 wer-e

Sex and race

Trot al,
Malei-Whlite
Negro

Female -

Whlite
NiegroUnknown

N umber
Idiaphragnis -

exaiiiiied

259
182
115
67
72
39)
33
5

Inifested

Numiiher Percent

54
31
18
13

13

I

20. 8

17. 0
15. 6
19. 4
30. 5
33. 3
27. 2

20. 0
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A-ille Genier-al Iospital, Louisville, Ky. Aside
from the exclusion of children uider 1 year of
agre, tlhere was nlo selectionl of specimells by agre,
sex, race, occupation. or clinical Iiistory of the
patielits. Tr pieselice of the organism was
iot suspected cliniically in aniy of the 89 in-
dividtiuals w,,-ho lhai'bored cysts. Several patients
rave vagrue lhistories of rlheumnatism-l or "grow-
ingr painis" but these symp)toimls cotld wvell be
attributed to somne condition otlher tlhain infes-
tation witli trichliniae. Schlwa-rtz (5) explains
in hlis article oni the occuirrence, signlificallce, anid
control of trichlinlosis that the presence of
trichlinae in tlhe diaphragm at au1top)sy (toes not
mean that the personi necessarily lad l)reviously
existing clinical trichiniosis. Those peisons
witlh relatively few trichlinlae per gram of dia-
pblragm probablv experienced little, if anyv, in-
conivenienice, anlcl their mniedical hiistories woould
not sutggest the symptoms clharacteristic of the
clinicall eiititv called tr ichiinosis. Schwartz
states thllat thlese light inifectionis lhave on1ly Zo-
ilog ical signlificaInce,eand the sulrveys demon-
strate that tiichliniae is conisunmed in pork eaten
by the public awll that many.) Am-iierlicans eat
iuisulfficienltiy cooked oIr in adeqtiately cured
pork.
By the d7irect microscopic imietlhod, 35 (11.2

le1cernt) of the 311 (liaphraglns of series 1 were
foundi(I to containi 7'. pl)ha1N. anid 47i (18.1 ler -
cenit) of time 2.59 (liallahragmns of series 2 wAere
positive. Wleni sul)jected to statistical an-ial-
ysis, lhowevere, the difiereence in inicideniee of
trielinae in the two series wnas inisigniificaint.

Tlhere watls a marked (literenice in tIme illci-
(lenice of inifestationi wAithl triehinae ini the lhu-
mani (liap)lracgms as (letermiinle(d by the direct
mIlicroscop)ic examination in series 1 ai(1 that
(letecte(l by the combiniatioi of the (liriect micro-
seopic anl the i,iodlif:iel (ligestion-Baermain
nletho(ls ini -series 2. 'I'lls discrepanicy betweeni
resuilts of the (liiIect microscopic miietlod an(l
the (ligestion miietlhod is to be exl)ecte(l froml- the
wor-k of Hall anid Collinis (6), whlo fouinid tlh.at
eitlei miietlhod alone failed to detect t6ichinae
in' aI ceertailn nullllbel'r of cases. Thiis fact has
beeni suipported by the find(ing_s of Nolan an.d
Bozicevieih (2), v-who stated thlat the miicroscopic
metlho(d failed ini al nuimlnber of cases of lighlt in-
fest ation. Coni'versely, the (Iicestion metlhod
was reli.able ill (letecting even v-ery lihllt inifes-

tat iolns, .ltlhougli it was valuieless in (letectinlg
dleadl tr ichlinae.
The 20.8 percenit of hmniiiian inifestationi witlh

tricliinae ais deterin-ilie(d by the comlbinie(d di-
rect ii iciroscopic anid Imodi fied (li restioni-Baer-
mann tests is ratlher hligh for thlis area of the
(colnit rv. The souitlherii States have, accordling
to otlher inzvesticators, a mlEuchl lower iciieidene
of trichliniosis tlhani that reported in otlher geo-
grraplhic sections of tlhe Un11ited States. I-linman
(7) in 1936 reportedl that 7 (:3.5i lpercent) of
200 diaplhiriagmns fromii hum1il-ani autopsies at the
Clharity Iospital, New Orleans, La., were posi-
tive foir trichiniae wlheni examinied by tIme diges-
tioni metlhod.

Sawitz (8), in a stuidy of 200 autopsies from
tIme Toiiro Inifirmar-y anld Clharity Hospital,
New Orleanis, founid that 5.0 percenit coIn-
tained T. 8piral;. The diaphragms an(l pec-
torlal muiscles were examinied by the comipres-
siomi an(l licrestion imietlhods. Two yealrs later,
in 1939, Sawitz (9) published an article oIn the
inicidence of trichliinosis in ian, dogs, anId cats
in the New Orleans area. In addition to the
200 cases jtust descr'ibed, hiis stud(ly include(l ma-
terial from 200 uinselected routinie auttopsies of
platients fromii the samiie inistitutionis. Essen-
tially, the samne mietlho(ds of examiiination were
empl)loyedl. Of the 400 cases, lar-vae of T. spi-
,a1L were found(I in 24, .1an inicidenece of 6.0 per-
cenit in the humian popula.tioni of the New Or-
leanis attrea.

MAelemmey (10), in 1941, reported that amlionig
209) humiiiani diaphragmris frou-mi personis wlho died
at the Anaiiderbilt University Hospital ancd the
Nashville Genierlal Hospital, in Naslhville, Tenin.,
10 l)eiceimt were positive for Y'. spiralis whlen
examinied by the combin-ied digestioni anid micro-
scopic press miietlhods. hlowever, in a prelim-
in.ary report oni the inici(lenice of trichliniosis in
Alaballma, Walker anidBlreckenriidge (11) in
1938 rel)orte(d that tlhey lhad examninie(l the (ia-
phragln, inptercostal I)ectoLal, and rectus ab-
(lomliinis imulscles fr'omIi 100 patients at Iautopsy
by the digestioni ad(l pi-ess mi-etlhods anil found(
ani inCi(lenece of 33 percenit.
In 1943, the resuilts of a very extenisi-e sturvey

of the incideence of T. l1, a1b. in the popuilation
of the Uinited States w-ere lupblislled bly Wrighlt,
Kerr, and Jacobs (12). h)iphragmns were ex-
aimine(d fri-om a totalI of 5,3 13 individuals comino(,
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to necropsy iii 189 lhospitals locate(l iii 114 cities
in 37 States and(l the D)istrict of Columbia.
h'liese dilaphragmsi. wvere examMied by botlh the

(liiect inicroscopic .and the digestioni-lBaeim1ain
ietho(ls. Of thiese 'a 313 dliapl liragis,85,5) (16.1
percent) welre l)ositive for 7'. ./;)rali.s. Olmit-
tinge resuilts of examination in a series of 200
(liaphir-agims from persomls of Jewishi faith, of
wlich only olle was )ositive, the relpresentative
cases totaled 5,113, of whlich 8.54 (16.7 percent)
were l)ositive. Several pla)p)eLr in the series con-
tai-ledl siunmaries of the finidingc of trichinae in
suirvx-e s coniduicte(l by other inivestigator s al-
realdy referred to ini this article. Althougrh no
statistics were giveni for Klen-tuick , the State
w%as inicltude(d in the East South Cenitral groui)
wA-itli Tenniiessee, Alabanl, and Alississippi. Of
the total .5,313 (liapbragnls examinied, 85 were
fromii this area and 1.5 (17.6 l)erceiit) of these
w\-ere 1positive fol trichlillae. However, the ill-
terprietationi wvas to the effect tlhtt. oni the basis
of this smiiall number of cases, conclusions cou( l
nlot be (Iriawni as to thte plrobable inicidenice of
humiani infection witlh triclhinae in these areas.

EJ-eve though tr icliniosis lhas beeni a reportable
disease in Louisville sinice 1917, ani examiniation
of the Louiisville and Jeffersoni CounityvHealth
I)epartmnen-t recor(ls for the p)lst 20 years faliled
to (lisclose a sinlme case.

Thlie low iliicilence of trieilihinosis ini the soutlh
is exl)lained by tfle flet tlhat the imiajoity of
hogs in tlalit aieal air'e peanut or graiii fed,
whliereas many of those in ilmore denisely pop-
tllate(l sectionis of the country are igarbagre
fed. ITall (13) stated tlhat the inicidenice of
trichliniae in swinie is appr-oximiiately as follows:
l'asthlire-ia ised swine, mtiostly in thle imiidwest,
ari e free o1 p)ractically fr ee fromii trichliniae.
'I'lhe so-called grrlain-fed swine in the miw(lwest
aiie in reality- a mixtuire of somiie pastulre-raised
anid somiie garbalge-fed swinie, and thle mixture
hias an avertagre infestation of abouit 1.5 l)ercenit.
Souithern swine lhav-e ani averagre inifestationi of
less tlhan 1 percenit. Garbage-fed lhogs, whicl
are mnore numli-erous alongr the soutlheri p)art of
the P'acific coast anid the inortlheri p)art of the
ttlanitic coast, have an avera-gce inicidenice of
albout 5) percent. The last grouip, whlichl has
lpractically disappeared, is the offal-fe(d hog(r,
wlichl has the highlest incidence of infestatioll,
abl)oult 1S l)elcelt.

'lTue swinie examiinled in the presenit study
wo-ol(lbe cllassiel by Ihall and otlheIs as grain
fed, foi, altlhotulgh the exact fee(diing, cotul(d nlot
l)e (letermiminied p)recisely, these swx%inie.were raised
im a section of the couintry ill whlliel gri-ain feed-
inig predlomniiiates anid were puirclhased for
slaughl,ter in the belief that they hlad beeni grain
fed. It is estimlate(l tlat approxillately 50
l)ercent of the swinie w-ere raised withliin a 100-
imile rladius of Louisville and that the remallin-
ilug 50 percent were predoiminantly fronii niorth
central Indiana, aiid Illinois. The 0.2 percent
infestationi fotunid in these swinie is lower tlhain
the average giveni by Hall. However, simiiilarly
low inci(lences lhave beeni foundi(I in somie other
sui-veys. Foir exail)ple, Klerr (14) founiid'3 cases
of ilnfestation in a gr oupl) of 566 graiII-fed
swinie examinedl, and( CamIIeroni (15) in 1940
repor teol 2 positives in a group of 995 swinie
examiined in Canada. It is evident that with
stulch a slsmall numtiiber of positives a. differenece
of several tenitlhs of 1 percenti is nlot signiificant.

Ill 195.'3, Schw%-.-artz (5) rieporte(d a survey con-
duteted o-ver a 3-year period in wlichl the dia-
pl)iragnlis of 3.03)1 lhogrs from the iimidwest (Corn
Belt lhogs) were examine(d by- the digerstion
metlhod a 1i( 19 (0.63 peLiceiit) were foundi(I to
lhairbor trichiiinae. The direct microscopic ex-
aminiilationi of small sa.mples fromni a fairly large
proportioni of these diaphragmins rave coiisist-
enitly negative resuilts. T'le miaximuimn iituiber
of parasites recovereid froin any diapliracgin was
between 7 an1ld 8 pei- grain, iimost containing only

ttIichlinae peer 1,000 grams to 2 tricliniae per
gram1l1. A l)1parallel study of gcrarbagre-fed lhogs
carried out duringc the sallme p)erio(l on 1,328
(liap)hrag1ns revealed 149 (11.21 percemit) in1-
fected witlh trichliniiae wlheni the dligestion miietlhod
was used. Sixty-four (4.81 percenit) of the
(liaphracgins were foundicI to be infecte(d whlen
examine(1 by the (liiectt microscopicmiietlhod
alone, and c.-otunts by the artificial digestion
miietlhocl wer-e 100 or more parasites per gram
of tisstue. Iii 1 case tlhere were 2,741 p)arasites
per- graill of tisstle.
Tre greatter part of tlhe lpork coisutniied bv the

People of Lotisville is fromll h1ogrs thlat hI-ave
beeni slauglhtre(l iii the local ab)ittoirs. Louiis-
-ille maiant.mins mieat insIpe(tioli and( slauhliter-
lhouise ordiiinces, andnio miieat is placed onl the
local miiarket Iunltil it hlas been in1spected aiid
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palssedl bw a (ink1 authoize.d ilIs)ect of thle,
1-lntedI Statos Gove iiet or b)v aIn auIthorized
ilstPector Of thle L()tilsvihle avnd -Jeffer.son Coun1ty
Healtt I)epartinient. I lowNev\ejr, thle, roult-ine in-

dpcin(oes niot inld neaiation for.
trich'ina larvae.

Tro be aEble to (iraw a colniparison betweell
thle incei(elence of trichlino(sis in hnunians and( in
S'Wiine inl the Loutisville area as shiowni by this
study, it becomies necessaiv to conisider those
factor-s w\Nhich canti accounit for- the differ-eice,
between 0.2 percent infestation in swinie anid 20.8
per-cent infestation in humiianis. Fir-st, it is pos-
sible that the highll iniden(eice of trichiniious in-
festattioni inl lpatiellts in the Louiisville G-enieral
Hospital iiay niot be representative of the popu-
lationi as a whvlole. A large p)ercentage of these
patients ar-e chiarity cases and their econiomici
ani(l social status teni(ls to be low. Pork, par-
ticularly sausagre, prob0ablyv-was a commiionl itemi
of time (liet sincee it is usually less expl)esive
thaim otlier mieat. It is lpossil)le tbat somi-e of
the-se patienits conisunlie(l large qutanitities of so-
cale(Ieotiitv susare.Secon(l, recor-ds of these

patients withi respect to Iperiodl of r-esidenicy in
time city artie immcoinl)lete, and. it is reasoniable to
suppose that a lairge portion of the life of at
least som--e of thiem- was spent in othier localities.
Thiird, onle inifectedI hog canl be thle sourice of
disease for- a large nunib)er of persons, aind, by
tie, samie tokeni, duiringc a lifetimie the averagre
individual conisumies mteat fromi an extrem-iely
large nmnerof hiogs.

Peres (1-6) in 1942 reported the data from
suriveys coni(lucted by dliteierent in vest i rators,
almiost simuiiltanieouislv engagred, in the stud(y of
the inicidencee of T. *,;piralhx in the humiiani anid
porcine po)pula-tionu of tIme 'New Orleans ar-ea.
Time incidence in 1)oth the humnan and porcine
popula-rtions wa\,.s lower thian tha'.t foundl( in this
stul(ly, buit P'eres likewise foundi( a shiarp (lif-
fer-emice lbetweenl the incidence of trichinae in the
two) grioups, ife iiseol tile shtaistics of Iflininanl
(7) an1d. SawiN-tz (9) for- time inicidlence of tr-ichi-
ilae in Inan. Studylin g 2 squtare inchies of dia-
plinmrgimm fr-om eachi of 200)( uitopsies, 'lii iviiani
foundi( an Incidence o)f triclmiinae of 3.5 Ipercent.
Saw\itz, usingr largrer samnples and examining
(dil-IIIaphirags obftained front 40(0 autopsies, fouind
timeiitidemceto be 4; p)ercent. 1'eires dur-iimur

I 988 andl( 1989 examnined time diaphragmvuris of 516

southiermi hogrs anid time loinis of 89(.9 nidi(westeri-i
hogrs for thle pr-esencee of 7.s%a. nthe ari-t
ficiallv d(liested miateriail. N-one was founid in-
-fecItedi with trichinmae. Likewise, nionie of 5(0
sammples of satusage frionii local butchiers revealed
inifection. PiN)k conisuiied in the N-ew Orleans
area comies fr-omy hiogs thiat are raisedl in the
souttl (Louisiana, Mlississsippi, and Alabanmia),
hogcs thiat are raised oni the ouitskirts of the
citv. and those that ar-e raised in the mi-idwest.
Tlhose hiogs fr-omi thie outskirts ar-e raised imostly
oni garbage; thiose, fromi the othier parts of the
southt lare allowed to roami the fields anid to feed
oni peanmuts; anid those fromi- the miidwest are
r-aised lar-gely oni griain. Abouit fouir-fifthis of
thie hlog-s conisumied in the 'New Or-leanis area are
fr-omithie iidwvest. (kertaiiily, thielowinceidence('
a,grees, withi the low inifection- rate in miani in the
Ni,ew% Orleanis area, as conitraste(l wNith othier areas
of the U-nited Staites.

Summary
The direct inicroscop)ic ex-aminiation of 3011

humi-ani diaphiragrms front routinie autolpsies at
the Louisville Genieral Hospital, Louisville, Ky.,
revealed ani 11.2 per-cenit incidence of Trichin-
ella s/)iealis. A second( ser-ies of examiniiationis
using( both the ohiriect mic-iroscopic, mietliod an(l
a m-iodificationi of the digrestion- Baermiann
miethiods, detected ani inicidencee of 20.8 p)ercenit
in thie 259. huminan diaphiragmis studIied. No
selectioni of mater-ial was miade, except that thie
diaiplmragnis of all chiildreni llli(ler 1 year of agre
were excluded.

N'o con-clusioni couldI be dlrawn statisticallv
-is to the (liffe-rencee in iniiedence of infestation
withi T'. p l by race, sex, or agre because of
the Iiintited numiber of patients inl eachi categrory.

Hline i ucid(ence of humi-ani inifestationi withi
trichinae in L,ouisville is somewhiat higrher thian
thiat rep)orte(l by othier investigators in stuidies
of Inuinan dliaphragmins takeni atauitolpsv in vari-
omis othier cities in thie soutthiern par-t of the(,
muIitedI States. hlowNever-, thiere is iio statisti-
caliv s(ionificaluit (liflerenice betweeni tIme imci-
(lelice of 7'. xp-hal(ix repor-te(l in this stu(lv an(l
thiat foundl by Wrighlt In eithier thle humiiani popum-
hat ion of the mUinte(l States, as a whiole or in
flthat section des(igmmated by himm as tIme East.
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South Central grlolpl) of States to wh1iichi lKen-
tucky belong;s.

InI the exanlimation o)f 1.00() (lial)hragns col-
lecte(l from swille siatglitered in Louisville
abattoirs, 2 were founii(d inifested -with trichinae
by a modificatioii of the (ligestion-Baermnann
imietliod and(I onie of these wvas also fouind inifested
by the direct illi'icrCoscopic ietlhod, an1 icleidence
of 0.2 percenit. A-lthouigh the exact type of feed
is unikniowni, these swinie may be classified as
grrain fe(d in coniformity witlh the nietlho(l use(d
by Hall anid otlheirs of classifyinig swinie accor-d-
inga to the tyl)e of feedincg mnost prevalelit in the
sectioni of tlhe country in wlnchli tlhe swinie were
raised. The incidence relported lhere is lower-
tlhani the estiimated average of 1.5 percenit for
the United States, but miiany otlher inivestigatois
hi.ave reporte(d similarly low- degrees of
inifestationi.
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